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1956 March of Dimes
Polio was dealt a staggering blow by the Salk vaccine 

last year, but this dreaded crippler is still with us. As every
one by now probably knows, one of our own students was 
struck down by paralytic and bulbar polio.

But the campaign to raise funds to fight the disease— 
the March of Dimes Drive, sponsored throughout the na
tion by the National Foundation o£ Infantile Paralysis with 
the cooperation of its local chapters—is starting. Everyone 
who wants to help, and is able to do so, can give his time and 
money.

The fight goes on, and it takes money to prepare for 
and to carry on a battle. The good results obtained with the 
Salk vaccine show that this fight against polio can be won. 
And it will be won with the help of the top medical men of 
our nation using the money contributed by the citizens of 
the nation.

Let’s all get behind this nation-wide effort to stamp 
out polio. It can, and will, be done.
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-----  F R I D A Y --------
THE LEFT HAND 

OF GOiy^
with Humphrey Bogart 

-------Plus-------
'THE BLACK WIDOW”

with Ginger Rogers
------- SATURDAY --------

“BAD DAY AT 
BLACK ROCK”

with Spencer Tracy
- FRI. & SAT MIDNITE —

Show Starts, 11:15
“ROCK ’N ROLL 

JAMBOREE”
with Duke Ellington

Tillie
(Continued from Page 1.)

also made every garment for Ag
gie mascots. She hopes to have a 
cross-stitching machine soon.

“Aggies make me mad at times,” 
she said, “but it is a pleasure to 
work with them. 1 can’t think of 
any other place I would rather set 
up a business.”

“Agg'ies are wonderful guys to 
be with—I’d have to tell you that 
or I would be fibbing,” she added 
with a smile.

TONIGHT 11 I\M.

THRU SATURDAY

“SHEPHERD OF 
THE HILLS”

John Wayne
SATURDAY PREVUE 

Sunday thru Wednesday

Warner Bros.Till*
PRESENT Jn. mjelEm

Court-Marhal 
)f Bildt Mitchell

STARRING

CZIMEMaScoPE; * WarmerCouor

HlesBICKFORO raiphBELLAMY
mSTEiGER ELIZABETH M0N!f^'rnY

TODAY & SATURDAY

“Top of the World”
SAT. PREVUE 1 1 P.M.

TODAY & SATURDAY

“Doctor in llie 
House”

Room Reservations 
Can Re Made Monday

Room reservations and spring- 
semester fees can be paid begin
ning Monday morning to avoid the 
registration day rush, according 
to the Housing Office.

The procedure to be followed in 
reserving rooms and paying fees 
is as follows:

Veterans attending school under 
the World War II GI Bill should 
secure fee waiver slips from the 
Veterans Advisor’s Office in room 
102 of Goodwin Hall and if they 
wish to keep the rooms they now 
occupy present their fee waiver 
slips to the Housing Office in 
Goodwin Hall.

All other students should pay 
fees at the Fiscal Office in the Ad
ministration Building and register 
with the Housing Office.

All students must present their 
fee receipts when reserving rooms.

Students who wish to reserve the 
rooms they now occupy should reg
ister for these rooms between Mon
day at 8 a.m. and Thursday at 5 
p.m. Beginning Friday at 8 a.m. 
all rooms go on a first come— 
first served basis.

If a studezit wishes to occupy a 
room other than the one he now 
has (including those moving from 
military dormitories to civilian 
dormitories and vice versa) he 
must present written permission 
(room change slip) from both the 
Housemaster and the Organiza
tional Commander involved. A 
student moving from a military to 
a civilian dormitory, in addition 
to other signatures, must also have 
the signature of his Tactical Of
ficer on the room change slip.

As only one day has been alloted

for the registration of old students 
it is imperative that every effort 
be made to pay fees and reserve 
rooms pi’ior to registration to 
avoid confusion.

Day students, including those 
living in college apartments, can 
save considerable time by paying- 
fees early. Anyone who will be a 
day student during the spring se
mester, including those now day 
students, must secure a day stu
dent permit from the Housing Of
fice before paying fees.

Job Interviews
The following interviews are 

scheduled for next week:
Monday

McDonnell aircraft
CORP. of St. Louis, Mo., will inter
view majors in aeronautical, civil, 
electrical, industrial, mechanical 
engineering and physics. Also 
mathematics majors interested in 
design, stress analysis, aerodynam
ics, physical testing and flight test
ing and electronics. Graduate stu
dents whose major field of study 
has been aerodynamics, servo-me
chanisms, structures, dynamics, ap
plied mechanics or applied math
ematics.

Seven times as many people live 
in New York City today as occu
pied all North America north of 
Mexico when Columbus arrived.

CIRCLE
Cu

LAST DAY
Southwest
Passage”
Rod Cameron 

—A Iso—
“Atomic Kid”

Mickey Rooney
SATURDAY ONLY
“A Bill let Is

ngWait
Rory Calhoun 
— Also —-

“Richochet
Romance”

Chill Wills

The Battalion
The Editorial Policy of The Battalion 

Represents the Views of the Student Editors
The Battalion, newspaper of the Agricultural and Mechanical 

College of Texas and the City of College Station, is published by stu
dents four times a week during the regular school year. During the 
summer terms The Battalion is published once a week, and during 
examination and vacation periods, once a week. Days of publication 
are Tuesday through Friday for the regular school year, Thursday 
during the summer terms, and Thursday during examination and va
cation periods. The Battalion is not published on the Wednesday im
mediately preceding Easter or Thanksgiving. Subscription rates are 
$3.50 per semester, $6.00 per school year, $6.50 per full year, or $1.00 
per month. Advertising rates furnished on request.
Entered as second-class 
matter at Post Office at 
College Station, Texas, 
nnder the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.

Member of 
The Associated Press

Represented nationally by 
National Advertising 
Services, Inc., a t New 
York City. Chicago, Los 
Angeles, and San Fran-

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republi- 
cation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in 
the paper and local news of spontaneous origin published herein. Rights 
of republication of all other matter herein are also reserved.
BILL FULLERTON .....................—..................................................-................ Editor
Ralph Cole ...... ......................................................................................Managing Editor
Ronnie Greathouse .....-....................... ................................................... Sports Editor
Don Shepard, Jim Bower, Dave McReynolds............................News Editors
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RICHARD GLYNIS
^ TODD • JOHNS

ALL LIVE-ACTION HIT 
.. color by TECHNICOLOR

Distributed by K>0 (tidio Pieluret • Copyntht Welt Disney Productions

SATURDAY ONLY
would do annyfHInsi

for

A people 
possessed \ 
with the 
passion 
of pagan 
Haitian love 
is doomed!

RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

— Pius —

^-------\

W"*

PREVUE SAT. 10:30 P.M.
and SUNDAY

20tti
Century-Fox 

presents
T *lL_, A,< ; ' W%jr-

&
BETTY SHEREE BOB

GRABLE • NORTH • CUMMINGS
HOW TO BE

A/ERY, VERY
lpoF»iji_>vnt

a COLOR
k by^ DELUXE

In the wonder of STEREOPHONIC SOUND .

USED BOOKS WANTED
The Exchange Store is in the market 

for your used books

Check our prices before selling

THE EXCHANGE STORE
“Serving Texas Aggies”

V1RGINIA-CAROL1NA CHEM
ICAL CORP. will interview majors 
in business administration, eco
nomics, agricultural economics, 
agronomy and entomology for sales 
trainees for the position of Terri
tory Representative. Training 
period of 3 to 9 months after which 
assignment will be made to a Divi
sional Sales Office.

Nuclear Scientist 
To Speak Here

Dr. Granvil C. Kyker, chief of 
laboratory research, Oak Ridge In
stitute of Nuclear Studies, will 
speak on “Rare-earth Radioisotopes 
of Biochemical and Medical Inter
est,” Tuesday night at 8 in the lec
ture room of the Biological Sci
ences Building.

Faculty,'staff, graduate students 
and the public are invited to attend 
the lecture.

The Western
STEAKS CHICKEN SEA FOOD

LUNCH SERVED

11:00 A.M. — 2:00 P.M.

OPEN 24 HRS.

HWY. 6 SOUTH

PLEASURE COMES THRU..

FILTER TIP

TAREYTON
-7$^ itxJte

Irlere you have the best in filtered smoking 

—Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ... the 
only one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration. 
All the pleasure comes thru .. . the taste is great!

mr

mTER^TI pTAREYTON
PRODUCT OF AMERICA’S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

LI’L ABNER Bv A1 Cann

P O G O By Walt Kelly


